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Abstract The Tarim Craton, located in the center of Asia, was involved in the assembly and breakup
of the Rodinia supercontinent during the Neoproterozoic and the subduction-accretion of the Central
Asian Orogenic Belt (CAOB) during the Paleozoic. However, its tectonic evolution during these events is
controversial, and a link between the Neoproterozoic and Paleozoic tectonic processes is missing. Here
we present zircon U-Pb ages, Hf isotopes, and whole-rock geochemical data for the extensive granitoids
in the western Kuruktag area, northeastern Tarim Craton. Three distinct periods of granitoid magmatism
are evident: circa 830–820Ma, 660–630Ma, and 420–400Ma. The magma sources, melting conditions
(pressure, temperature, and water availability), and tectonic settings of various granitoids from each period
are determined. Based on our results and the geological, geochronological, geochemical, and isotopic
data from adjacent areas, a long-lived accretionary orogenic model is proposed. This model involves an
early phase (circa 950–780Ma) of southward advancing accretion from the Tianshan to northern Tarim
and a late phase (circa 780–600Ma) of northward retreating accretion, followed by back-arc opening and
subsequent bidirectional subduction (circa 460–400Ma) of a composite back-arc basin (i.e., the South
Tianshan Ocean). Our model highlights a long-lived accretionary history of the southwestern CAOB, which
may have initiated as part of the circum-Rodinia subduction zone and was comparable with events
occurring at the southern margin of the Siberian Craton, thus challenging the traditional southward
migrating accretionary models for the CAOB.

1. Introduction

Accretionary orogens occur at intraoceanic and continental convergent plate boundaries due to
subduction of oceanic plate. They are made up of accretionary wedges, magmatic arcs, and back-arc
domains and often incorporate various microcontinents, oceanic plateaus, seamounts, and ophiolite
mélanges in the accretionary wedges. According to their geological characteristics, accretionary orogens
can be subdivided into advancing type and retreating type, as characterized by the modern Andes and
West Pacific, respectively [Cawood et al., 2009]. One important difference between advancing and
retreating subduction-accretion lies in the back-arc region, where the former is dominated by significant
crustal thickening, anatexis, and development of retroarc foreland basins, whereas the latter is
characterized by crustal thinning and back rifting [Cawood et al., 2009]. Tectonic switching between these
two types of accretionary orogen has been widely documented in the geological history and has been
commonly attributed to a change in dynamic style [e.g., Uyeda and Kanamori, 1979; Collins, 2002a, 2002b;
Schellart, 2008; Lister and Forster, 2009; Cawood et al., 2009].

In terms of the evolution of a supercontinent, two fundamentally different types of accretionary orogens
have been recognized: interior and exterior (periphery) [Murphy and Nance, 1991; Collins et al., 2011]. Interior
accretionary orogens (e.g., the Brasiliano and Kuunga orogens) occur between converging continental blocks
and are followed by continent-continent collision, leading to the assembly of a supercontinent. In contrast,
exterior accretionary orogens (e.g., the Terra Australis Orogen) usually initiate at the periphery of a
supercontinent following its final assemblage, in order to balance the ongoing sea floor spreading in the
circum-supercontinent ocean [Murphy and Nance, 1991; Cawood, 2005; Cawood and Buchan, 2007]. Li and
Zhong [2009] proposed that it is the circum-supercontinent subduction that leads to the rise of a superplume
as a result of mantle avalanche, which finally results in the breakup of a supercontinent. Therefore,
distinguishing interior and exterior accretionary orogens is crucial for understanding the reconstruction
and evolution of supercontinents.
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The Tarim Craton, located in the center of Asia (Figure 1a), was considered as part of the Rodinia supercontinent
during the Neoproterozoic [e.g., Li et al., 1996, 2008, 2013]. Based on correlation of paleomagnetic poles [e.g.,
Chen et al., 2004; Zhan et al., 2007; Wen et al., 2013; Zhao et al., 2014], glacial diamictite-bearing sedimentary
sequences [e.g., Li et al., 1996; Xu et al., 2009; He et al., 2014] and magmatic events [e.g., Lu et al., 2008; Zhang
et al., 2012a], a Tarim-Australia-South China connection in Rodinia has been widely recognized, although the
detailed reconstruction is still controversial. Studies over the last decade have documented extensive and diverse
Neoproterozoic magmatism between 830 and 615Ma in the Tarim Craton, which has been uncritically interpreted
as a result of rifting events due tomultiple episodes of a superplume activity during the breakup of Rodinia [e.g.,
Xu et al., 2005, 2009, 2013; Zhang et al., 2007, 2009a, 2009b, 2012a; Long et al., 2011a; Shu et al., 2011]. However,
direct evidence for mantle plume activity (e.g., komatiite, high-Mg basalt, oceanic island basalts (OIB), and flood
basalt) is lacking in northern Tarim, although some OIB-like gabbros were found in southern Tarim [Zhang et al.,
2006]. The presence of circa 750–700Ma high-pressure/low-temperature (HP/LT) blueschist [Liou et al., 1989, 1996;
Nakajima et al., 1990; Zhu et al., 2011a; Yong et al., 2012] and the circa 830–790Ma high-grade (high-pressure?)

Figure 1. (a) Simplified tectonic map of Eurasia showing the major tectonic units and the location of the TC: Tarim Craton, NCC: North China Craton, and SCC: South
China Craton. Note the position of Chinese (C.) Tianshan and Beishan orogens. (b) Simplified geological map of the Tarim Craton [after XBGMR, 1993], showing the
main tectonic subdivisions, Precambrian (meta)sedimentary rocks, and granitoid and mafic rocks. CTB: Central Tianshan Block; KYB: Kazakhstan-Yili Block; NTS; North
Tianshan accretionary complex; STS: South Tianshan accretionary complex. Note the locations of the Kuruktag area and the circa 750–700Ma Aksu blueschist. Legend
is in Figure 3c. (c) Simplified geological map of the western Kuruktag area [after XBGMR, 1993]. Note the occurrence of the Paleozoic granitoid belt to the north of the
Neoproterozoic one. The circa 820–790Ma granulites and circa 1.93–1.94Ga granitoids reported by He et al. [2012] and Lei et al. [2012], respectively, are also shown.
(d) Simplified geological map of the Korla area [after XBGMR, 1993]. The insert shows the stereographic projection of the main foliation. Geochronological data
are cited from 1 - Ge et al. [2012a]; 2 - Ge et al. [2012b]; 3 - Long et al. [2011b]; 4 - Shu et al. [2011]; 5 - Zhang et al. [2012b]; 6 - Zhu et al. [2008]; 7 - Zhu et al. [2011a];
8 - Ge et al. [2013b]; and 9 - Ge et al. [2013a].
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metamorphic rocks [He et al., 2012; Ge et al., 2013a] suggests that subduction and accretion were probably
operating in northern Tarim during the same period and may be an important geodynamic factor.

During the Paleozoic, the Tarim Craton was involved in the evolution of the Tianshan orogen, which occupies
the southwestern part of the Central Asian Orogenic Belt (CAOB). However, the Paleozoic tectonic activity of
northern Tarim is highly controversial. Based on the dominance of carbonate rocks in the Cambrian-Ordovician,
most researchers suggested that the northern Tarim was a passive continental margin, which subducted
northward (present coordinates) and collided with the Tianshan orogens [e.g., Sengör et al., 1993; Windley
et al., 2007; Han et al., 2011; Xiao et al., 2010, 2013]. However, another group of researchers proposed an active
margin model involving southward subduction beneath the Tarim Craton, detachment of the Central Tianshan
arc with back-arc opening of the Southern Tianshan Ocean, and subsequent closure of the back-arc basin by
southward subduction beneath the rifted Tarim margin [Charvet et al., 2007, 2011; Lin et al., 2009, 2013; Wang
et al., 2010, 2011;Ma et al., 2014]. Thismodel is mainly based on ductile deformation features of the accretionary
complexes in the Chinese Tianshan. Recently, Late Ordovician-Early Devonian arc-related granitoids and
volcanic rocks have been identified in the northern margin of Tarim, supporting the southward subduction
model [Ge et al., 2012a; Guo et al., 2013a, 2013b; Jia et al., 2013; Lin et al., 2013; Huang et al., 2013a]. Detrital
zircon data from the Central Tianshan also suggest a derivation from Tarim [Ma et al., 2011, 2012]. However,
evidence for Ordovician-Silurian rifting and extension associated with the opening of the South Tianshan
Ocean, as suggested by the southward subduction model, is lacking in northern Tarim. The oldest ophiolite
mélanges in the South Tianshan accretionary complex (circa 520–600Ma) [Yang et al., 2005; Zhang and Guo,
2008; Ao et al., 2012] suggest that rifting was initiated before the Paleozoic. This raises some intriguing
questions: Did the Neoproterozoic rifting event lead to the opening of the South Tianshan Ocean and
separation of the Central Tianshan Block? Was this related to subduction or a mantle plume? Is Neoproterozoic
subduction connected with the Paleozoic tectonic history?

Here we report zircon U-Pb-Lu-Hf isotopic and whole-rock geochemical data for Neoproterozoic and
Paleozoic granitoids in the western Kuruktag area, northeastern Tarim Craton (Figure 1c). Combined with
available data from adjacent regions, we propose a Neoproterozoic-Paleozoic long-lived subduction and
accretion model for the northern Tarim Craton. This model links the Rodinia supercontinent with the CAOB
and has implications for the early accretionary history of the CAOB.

2. Geological Setting and Samples

The Chinese Tianshan orogen, located in the southwest part of the CAOB (Figure 1a), is sandwiched between
the Junggar block to the north and the Tarim Craton to the south (Figure 1b). Generally, it has been subdivided
into the North Tianshan (NTS), Kazakhstan-Yili Block (KYB), Central Tianshan Block (CTB), and South Tianshan
(STS) (Figure 1b). The NTS and STS are two accretionary complexes mainly composed of Paleozoic marine
sedimentary rocks, ophiolite mélanges, and high- to ultrahigh-pressure (HP-UHP) metamorphic rocks, whereas
the KYB and CTB are two continental arcs with Precambrian basement. These tectonic units are separated from
each other by three major structural discontinuities, interpreted as sutures (Figure 1b). For detailed geology
of each tectonic unit and its correlation with those in the adjacent areas, the reader is referred to recent
papers by Charvet et al. [2011], Gao et al. [2011], Han et al. [2011], Wilhem et al. [2012], and Xiao et al. [2013].

The Tarim Craton is separated from the South Tianshan accretionary complex by the North Tarim Fault in
the west, which has been interpreted as connected to the Xinger Fault [Charvet et al., 2011; Han et al., 2011]
or the Xingdi Fault [Gao et al., 2011; Xiao et al., 2013] in the Kuruktag area in the east (Figure 1c). We suggest
that the Xinger Fault is the tectonic boundary between Tarim and the South Tianshan, because Neoarchean-
Paleoproterozoic metamorphic rocks that are considered a major part of the basement of Tarim are limited to
the south of this fault (Figure 1c).

The Kuruktag (also spelled Quruqtagh or Kuluketage) area is located at the northeastern margin of the Tarim
Craton and is one of themajor early Precambrian basement blocks of Tarim [e.g., Gao et al., 1993; Lu et al., 2008].
The basement rocks in this area include Neoarchean TTG (tonalite-trondhjemite-granodiorite) and granitic
gneisses with amphibolite and paragneiss enclaves (circa 2.65–2.51 Ga), early Paleoproterozoic orthogneiss
(circa 2.47–2.46 Ga and 2.36–2.29Ga), late Paleoproterozoic granitoids (circa 1.94–1.93Ga), and supracrustal
rocks (circa 2.0–1.85Ga) [Long et al., 2010, 2011b; Shu et al., 2011; Lei et al., 2012; Ge et al., 2013a, 2013b]. All
these rocks weremetamorphosed to upper amphibolite or granulite facies at circa 1.9–1.8 Ga [Ge et al., 2013b,
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and references therein] and are unconformably overlain by Mesoproterozoic to early Neoproterozoic clastic
and carbonate sedimentary rocks [Gao et al., 1993].

A major tectonothermal event occurred during the Neoproterozoic, resulting in extensive magmatism in the
Tarim Craton. In the Kuruktag area, diverse Neoproterozoic magmatic rocks have been documented over the
last decade, including (1) voluminous granitoids, mostly dated between circa 830–735Ma and 660–630Ma,
(2) circa 800Ma mafic-ultramafic-carbonatite complexes, (3) circa 760Ma and 735Ma bimodal intrusive
complexes, and (4) mafic dykes swarms dated at circa 820Ma, 780–770Ma and 660–630Ma (see summary
in Zhu et al. [2011a], Zhang et al. [2012a], and Ge et al. [2012b]). It should be noted that little latest
Mesoproterozoic-early Neoproterozoic magmatism has been documented in northern Tarim, except for two
granitoids dated at circa 1.05 Ga and 0.93 Ga by Shu et al. [2011]. In contrast, circa 0.95–0.90 Ga deformed and
metamorphosed magmatic rocks are abundant in the Kazakhstan-Yili and Central Tianshan blocks to the
north of Tarim [Chen et al., 2009; Hu et al., 2010; Peng et al., 2012; Huang et al., 2013b].

In this study we focus on granitoid rocks in the western Kuruktag area (Figure 1c). Extensive granitoids over
2000 km2 are exposed in this area, making up about 70% of the pre-Cenozoic outcrops. These were interpreted
as Proterozoic or Paleozoic, based on geological relationships or deformation style [Xinjiang Bureau of Geology
and Mineral Resources (XBGMR), 1993], but their precise intrusion ages, petrological and geochemical
characteristics, and tectonic significance remain unknown. Our field observations and geochronological data
indicate that they can be subdivided into four suites: late Paleoproterozoic, mid-Neoproterozoic, late
Neoproterozoic, and Paleozoic. Lei et al. [2012] reported two LA-ICP-MS zircon ages of 1934 ± 13Ma and
1944 ± 16Ma for late Paleoproterozoic gneissic granitoids. The middle- and late-Neoproterozoic and
Paleozoic granitoids occur as batholiths in two WNW-ESE extending magmatic belts, with the Paleozoic
intrusions lying to the north (Figure 1c). Detailed cross-section measurements reveal that they also occur as
10–300m wide dikes, stocks, or small plutons in the Korla area (Figure 1d). These granitoids are only locally
deformed and intrude all the pre-Neoproterozoic rocks (Figures 1c and 1d).

Lithologically, themid-Neoproterozoic granitoids are dominated by hornblende-bearing granodiorite (Figure 2a),
two-mica (biotite andmuscovite) granite (Figure 2b), withminor garnet- andmuscovite-bearing granite (Figure 2c).
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Figure 2. Photomicrographs showing typical textures and mineral assemblages of the granitoids in the western Kuruktag area. (a) Hornblende-bearing granodiorite
(sample 11K97), (b) two-mica granite (sample 11K105), (c) garnet-muscovite-bearing granite (sample 11K99), (d) euhedral zoisite in garnet-muscovite-bearing granite
(sample 11K94), (e) quartz syenite (sample 11K48), and (f ) diorite (sample 12K09). Mineral abbreviations are as follows: Bt = biotite, Ep = epidote, Grt = garnet,
Hbl = hornblende, Kfs = potassium feldspar, Ms =muscovite, Pl = plagioclase, Qz = quartz, and Zo = zoisite.
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Some hornblende-bearing granodiorite and garnet-muscovite-bearing granite contain euhedral epidote and/or
zoisite (up to 15%, Figure 2d), locally with allanite cores or embayed by quartz and feldspar, which may imply a
magmatic origin and aminimum emplacement pressure of the pluton of about 5–6 kbar [Schmidt and Poli, 2004].
In contrast, the late Neoproterozoic rocks mainly include biotite- and/or hornblende-bearing quartz syenite
(Figure 2e) and syenogranite. They are closely associatedwith circa 650–630Mamafic dikes and gabbroic plutons
(sensitive high-resolution ion microprobe (SHRIMP) zircon ages, Zhu et al. [2008, 2011b], and our unpublished
data). Evidence for magmamingling andmafic granular enclaves has been observed in the field. Ge et al. [2012b]
reported several LA-ICP-MS zircon U-Pb ages of circa 660–630Ma for the granitoids. Local metamorphic
overprinting and anatexis induced by magma intrusion have also been documented [Ge et al., 2012b, 2013a].
The Paleozoic granitoids are mostly hornblende-bearing granodiorite and monzogranite, with minor biotite-
bearing diorite (Figure 2f) and biotite-muscovite granite. Some of the granodiorites show a porphyritic texture
with euhedral K-feldspar and plagioclase phenocrysts up to 5 cm long. Irregular mafic granular enclaves and
transitional contacts between the mafic (dioritic) and felsic (granitic) magmas are common in the field. Three
LA-ICP-MS zircon U-Pb ages of circa 420Ma have been reported for porphyritic granodiorite [Ge et al., 2012a].

A total of 24 samples from the middle- and late- Neoproterozoic and Paleozoic granitoids were selected for
zircon dating and Lu-Hf isotopic analyses (Figures 1c and 1d). These samples, as well as additional samples
from the same pluton, were also analyzed for major and trace element compositions. The analytical procedures
are presented in Appendix A (supporting information). The results for zircon U-Pb ages, Hf isotopes, and
geochemical data are presented in Tables S1–S3 (supporting information), respectively, and summarized in
Table 1. Ages cited in the text are 206Pb/238U ages for those younger than 1000Ma and 207Pb/206Pb ages for
those older than 1000Ma. Errors of U-Pb ages are 2σ for pooled ages and 1σ for single analyses.

Table 1. Summary of Zircon U-Pb Ages and Lu-Hf Isotopic Data for the Neoproterozoic to Paleozoic Granitoids in the Western Kuruktag Area, Northern Tarim Craton

Sample No. Lithologya Zircon U-Pb Age (Ma)b Initial 177Hf/176Hfd ε Hf (t)d TDM
2 (Ga)d Inherited Zircon (Ga)e

Mid-Neoproterozoic Granitoids
11K07 Granodiorite (ep) 830 ± 5 0.281362–0.281631 �31.6 to �22.0 3.08–3.66 1.82–1.90, 2.07
11K97 Granodiorite (ep, hbl) 821 ± 6 0.281436–0.281805 �29.1 to �16.6 2.71–3.50 1.82–1.87, 2.20
11K94 Grt-ms granite (ep, grt, ms) 830 ± 6 0.281792–0.281936 �16.4 to �11.3 2.42–2.73 1.83–1.95, 2.16, 2.29
11K99 Grt-ms granite (grt, ms) 834 ± 6 0.281559–0.281837 �24.5 to �14.7 2.63–3.23 1.80–1.93
11K105 Two-mica granite 828± 7 0.281450–0.281742 �28.5 to �18.1 2.84–3.47 1.80–1.92
11K109 Two-mica granite 831± 6 0.281213–0.281756 �36.8 to �17.6 2.81–3.98 1.85–1.94

Late Neoproterozoic Granitoids
11K48 Quartz syenite (hbl) 660 ± 5 0.282228–0.282319 �4.7 to �1.5 1.68–1.88
11K51 Quartz syenite (hbl) 659 ± 6 0.282199–0.282336 �5.7 to �0.9 1.64–1.94
11K46 Quartz syenite (hbl) 627 ± 4 0.282243–0.282352 �4.9 to �1.1 1.63–1.87
11K55 Syenogranite 636± 5 0.282239–0.282322 �4.8 to �1.9 1.69–1.87
11K64 Syenogranite 657± 6 0.282255–0.282491 �3.8 to +4.5 1.30–1.82 1.80–1.94e (?)
12K84 Syenogranite (hbl) 653 ± 14c 0.282141–0.282330 �7.9 to �1.2 1.66–2.08 1.92e

Paleozoic Granitoids
11K59 Granodiorite (hbl) 418 ± 4 0.282297–0.282424 �7.6 to �3.1 1.60–1.88
11K71 Granodiorite (hbl) 421 ± 4 0.282155–0.282438 �12.6 to �2.6 1.57–2.19 0.81–0.82, 1.71e

11K75 Granodiorite (hbl) 420 ± 4 0.282254–0.282420 �9.1 to �3.2 1.61–1.97 2.23, 1.91
11K78 Granodiorite (hbl) 420 ± 4 0.282099–0.282542 �14.6 to +1.1 1.33–2.31 2.89e, 2.70, 2.50, 2.30, 2.20,

1.98–1.81, 0.82–0.83
11K81 Granodiorite (hbl) 418 ± 4 0.282285–0.282468 �8.0 to �1.5 1.50–1.91 1.76–1.81
11K63 Monzoranite (hbl) 420 ± 4 0.282351–0.282522 �5.6 to +0.4 1.38–1.77 2.26, 2.34, 1.83e

11K68 Monzoranite 417± 4 0.282382–0.282487 �4.6 to �0.9 1.46–1.69 2.67, 1.48e, 0.95e

11K83 Monzoranite 420± 3 0.282327–0.282735 �6.5 to +8.0 0.90–1.81 2.57e

12K01 Monzoranite (hbl) 408 ± 5 0.282410–0.282566 �4.0 to +1.7 1.29–1.64
12K16 Monzoranite 406± 4 0.281809–0.282055 �23.4 to �16.5 2.42–2.85 1.78–1.87, 0.72–0.87
12K09 Diorite 417 ± 5 0.282414–0.282583 �3.4 to +2.5 1.24–1.62
12K33 Diorite 422 ± 4 0.282180–0.282482 �11.7 to �2.9 1.60–2.15 0.81

aWithin brackets are characteristic minerals, ep = epidote; grt = garnet; hbl = hornblende, ms = muscovite.
bWeighted mean 206Pb/238U ages; errors are at 2σ.
cDenotes upper intercept age. See Figures 3–5 and Table S1 for details.
dCalculated using the weighted mean 206Pb/238U ages or upper intercept ages. See Table S2 for details and Appendix A for parameters used.
eDenotes discordant age.
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3. Results
3.1. Zircon U-Pb Ages
3.1.1. Mid-Neoproterozoic Granitoids
Samples 11K07 and 11K97 are epidote-
and/or hornblende-bearing granodiorites.
Zircons from these sample are colorless,
transparent, and euhedral, with lengths
up to 200μm and aspect ratios of 1:2 to
1:3. Cathodoluminescence (CL) images
reveal that most grains contain inherited
cores with homogenous internal
structures and magmatic overgrowths
with oscillatory zoning (Figure 3a).
Analyses on the magmatic domains
mostly yielded concordant data (Table S1),
with weighted mean ages of 830 ± 5Ma
(mean square weighted deviate
(MSWD) = 0.57, n = 17) and 821 ± 6Ma
(MSWD= 0.98, n = 14) for samples
11K07 and 11K97 (Figures 4a and 4b),
respectively, which are interpreted as
magma crystallization ages. Spot
11K97-06 lies on the discordia line due
to mixing of different domains and is
excluded from the weighted mean
calculation. Analyses on the inherited
cores yielded concordant or slightly
discordant ages between circa 1.8 and
1.9 Ga, except for two older cores (circa
2.07 Ga for spot 11K07-07 and 2.20 Ga
for spot 11K97-22) (Figures 4a and 4b).

Samples 11K94 and 11K99 are garnet-
and muscovite-bearing granitoids
(Figure 2c). The zircons therein are
similar to those in the granodiorite
samples in morphology and internal
structure, except that inherited cores are
larger, and in some cases almost entire
grains are inherited cores (Figure 3a).
Analyses on the magmatic domains are
mostly concordant (Table S1) and yielded
weighted mean ages of 830 ± 6Ma
(MSWD= 0.56, n= 16) and 834 ± 6Ma
(MSWD=0.57, n=15) for samples 11K94
and 11K99, respectively, indicating a
consistent crystallization age within
error (Figures 4c and 4d). Spots 11K94-13
and 11K99-12 plot outside the main age
group because of strong discordance
and are excluded from the calculation.
The inherited cores in these two samples

are mostly concordant to slightly discordant with ages of circa 1.8–1.9 Ga, except for two slightly older ages
(circa 2.2 Ga) from sample 11K94 (Figure 4c).

Figure 3. Representative zircon CL images for (a) the circa 830–820Ma,
(b) the circa 660–630Ma, and (c) the circa 420–400Ma granitoids in the
Kuruktag area. The solid and dotted circles are U-Pb and Lu-Hf spots,
respectively. Analytical number, apparent age (underlined), and measured
176Hf/177Hf (in italics) are denoted. The level of discordance (if any) is
shown in bracket following the apparent age. Note the abundant inherited
metamorphic cores in the circa 830–820Ma zircons.
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Figure 4. U-Pb concordia diagrams for (a, b) the circa 830–820Ma granodiorite, (c, d) the garnet-muscovite granite, and (e, f ) the two-mica granite in the western
Kuruktag area. Note the abundance of circa 1.9–1.8 Ga inherited zircon cores.
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Samples 11K105 and 11K109 are two-mica granites with zircons mostly showing inherited core-magmatic
rim structures (Figure 3a). U-Pb ages for the magmatic domains are mostly concordant (Table S1), yielding
weighted mean ages of 828 ± 7Ma (MSWD=0.72, n= 11) for sample 11K105 and 831 ± 6Ma (MSWD=1.02,
n= 14) for sample 11K109, respectively. These data indicate a coeval intrusion age of circa 830Ma for these
two samples. Two analyses from sample 11K105 (11K105-01 and 11K105-13) and two from sample 11K109
(11K109-02 and 11K109-12) are excluded because of strong discordance due to high common Pb or mixing
with the cores. Most of the inherited cores in these two samples are dated at circa 1.8–1.9 Ga, with some
slightly discordant analyses lying on discordia lines trending to circa 830Ma.
3.1.2. Late Neoproterozoic Granitoids
Three quartz syenite samples (11K48, 11K51, and 11K46) were dated in this study. Zircons are light yellow,
transparent, and euhedral with lengths up to 200μm and aspect ratios of 1:1–1:3. CL images show that they are
mostly oscillatory zoned, and inherited cores are rare (Figure 3b). U-Pb analyses of zircons from samples 11K48
and 11K51 are mostly concordant (Table S1), yielding weighted mean ages of 660±5Ma (MSWD=0.22, n=13)
for sample 11K48 and 659±6Ma (MSWD=0.37, n=10) for sample 11K51, respectively, which are interpreted as
crystallization ages (Figures 5a and 5b). Three analyses are excluded from sample 11K51: 11K51-10 is highly
discordant due to high common Pb content [Andersen, 2002]; 11K51-11 is located on the overlap between
the magmatic domain and a tiny inherited core; 11K51-04 is slightly younger probably because of radiogenic
Pb loss due to its high U and Th contents (Table S1). Zircon U-Pb data for sample 11K46 yielded a younger
weighted mean age of 627 ± 4Ma (MSWD=0.51, n= 17, Figure 5c), indicating that this sample crystallized
about 30Ma later. Analyses 11K46-10, 11K46-12, and 11K46-13 are discordant due to high common Pb or
mixing of magmatic and inherited domains and are excluded from age calculation.

Three syenogranite samples (11K55, 11K64, and 12K84) were also dated. Sample 11K55 contains zircons
similar to those in the quartz syenites. Analyses yielded a weighted mean age of 636 ± 5Ma (MSWD=1.07,
n=11, Figure 5d). One analysis (11K55-05) is slightly older than themain age group, probably due to inheritance.
The other two syenogranites (11K64 and 12K84) also contain zircons similar in size and morphology to those
in the quartz syenite samples. However, CL images reveal that these zircons are mostly dark and homogenous,
with blurred oscillatory zoning being preserved only in a few grains. They show irregular, CL-bright
recrystallized rims or patches along the margins and cracks, but their euhedral morphology remains

a b c

d e f

Figure 5. U-Pb concordia diagrams for (a–c) the circa 660–630Ma quartz syenite and (d–f ) the syenogranite in the Korla area.
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unchanged (e.g., grain 11K64-07, Figure 3b). U-Pb analyses demonstrate that the CL-dark zircon domains
contain very high Th and U (average Th = 4372 ppm and U= 2148 ppm for sample 11K64, and average
Th = 4904 ppm and U = 4050 ppm for sample 12K84); they mostly yielded discordant ages (Table S1).
The CL-bright irregular rims or patches yielded much lower Th and U contents and more discordant
U-Pb ages. Except for four highly discordant analyses from sample 11K64 (11K64-01, 11K64-06, 11K64-18,
and 11K64-23) and two from sample 12K84 (12K84-15 and 12K84-23), the other analyses plot on
discordia lines with similar upper intercept ages at 660 ± 14Ma (MSWD= 0.063, n = 21) and 653 ± 14Ma
(MSWD= 0.13, n = 21), respectively, and a common lower intercept age close to zero (Figures 5e and
5f ). The former is consistent with the weighted mean age of 656 ± 6Ma (MSWD= 0.26, n = 9) of the
nine most concordant analyses from sample 11K64. One analysis (12K84-12) yielded a near concordia
age of circa 1.9 Ga, reflecting inheritance. These data suggest that both samples crystallized at circa
660Ma, probably from a high Th-U magma, and experienced radiogenic Pb loss due to radiation damage
and metamictization.
3.1.3. Paleozoic Granitoids
Five granodiorite (11K59, 11K71, 11K75, 11K78, and 11K81) and three monzogranite (11K63, 11K68, and 11K83)
samples from the Korla area were dated. CL imaging reveals that the zircons are similar in all samples and
are characterized by transparent, prismatic, slender crystals, with lengths up to 200μm and length-to-width
ratios of 2:1 to 5:1. Most grains show oscillatory or banded zoning. Patchy or homogenous inherited cores,
locally with multiple mantles, are common (Figure 3c). Most magmatic domains yielded concordant ages
around circa 420Ma, with a few yielding consistent 206Pb/238U ages but variably older 207Pb/235U ages
(Figure 6). The eight samples record weightedmean 206Pb/238U ages ranging from 417 ± 4Ma to 421 ± 4Ma
(Figures 6a–6h), consistent within error with each other and those reported by Ge et al. [2012a],
substantiating that all these granitoids intruded during a short period at circa 420Ma. Analyses 11K63-08
and 11K81-12 are slightly younger, probably due to radiogenic Pb loss, and were excluded from the age
calculations (Figures 6e and 6f). U-Pb ages from the cores vary significantly from sample to sample (Table 1).
The analyses within 10% discordance from all the eight samples, when combined with data from Ge et al.
[2012a], yield a large range from circa 2885Ma to 459Ma and define multiple peaks at circa 2.25, 1.86, 0.83,
0.63, 0.51, and 0.46 Ga (figure not shown).

Two monzogranite samples (12K01 and 12K16) from the Paleozoic granitoid belt (Figure 1c) were dated.
Zircons in these samples are colorless, transparent, prismatic crystals with lengths up to 300μm, and aspect
ratios between 1:2 and 1:4. They show oscillatory zoning in CL images and locally contain inherited cores
with homogeneous or patchy zoning. Analyses of the magmatic domains yielded weighted mean ages of
408 ± 4Ma (MSWD=0.72, n=11, Figure 6i) for sample 12K01 and 406± 4Ma (MSWD=0.90, n= 13, Figure 6j)
for sample 12K16, indicating that they crystallized simultaneously but slightly later than the granitoids in
the Korla area. Six analyses of inherited cores from sample 12K16 reveal several age groups, including circa
1.87–1.77, 0.87–0.84, and 0.72 Ga (Table 1).

Two diorite samples (12K09 and 12K33) from the same belt (Figure 1c) were also analyzed. Zircons therein are
long prismatic, colorless, transparent crystals with aspect ratios up to 1:7. In CL images they mostly show
broad banding (Figure 3c). Only one circa 810Ma inherited core was detected in sample 12K33, whereas
sample 12K09 is core-free. U-Pb analyses of sample 12K09 yielded a weighted mean age of 417 ± 5Ma
(MSWD=0.46, n=11, Figure 6k), except for one slightly younger and discordant analysis (12K09-04) probably
due to Pb*-loss. Zircon U-Pb data from sample 12K33 yield a weightedmean age of 422 ± 4Ma (MSWD=0.27,
n= 11, Figure 6l), within error of the previous sample.

3.2. Zircon Hf Isotopic Compositions
3.2.1. Mid-Neoproterozoic Granitoids
The circa 830–820Ma magmatic zircon domains are characterized by low initial 176Hf/177Hf and large
negative εHf (t) values (Tables S2 and 1). Comparatively, sample 11K07 has low initial 176Hf/177Hf
(0.281362–0.281631) and εHf (t) (�31.6 to�22.0), and old two-stage model ages (TDM

2) of 3.1–3.7Ga, whereas
sample 11K94 is more radiogenic and homogeneous, with higher initial 176Hf/177Hf (0.281792–0.281936)
and εHf (t) (�16.4 to �11.3), and younger TDM

2 values (2.4–2.7 Ga). The other four samples are characterized
by initial 176Hf/177Hf of 0.281436–0.281837, εHf (t) of �29.1 to �14.7, and TDM

2 values from 2.6 to 3.5 Ga,
except for analysis 11K109-15, which has a much lower initial 176Hf/177Hf (0.281213) and εHf (t) (�36.8).
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Generally, the Paleoproterozoic inherited cores show lower initial 176Hf/177Hf but more positive εHf (t)
values than the corresponding magmatic domains for each sample. However, both domains show similar
ranges of TDM

2 values (Figure 8a) and can be fitted to an evolutionary array with a TDM
2 of 2.5–3.5 Ga using

176Lu/177Hf = 0.015 (Figures 7a–7c).

a b c
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Figure 6. U-Pb concordia diagrams for (a–e) the circa 420–400Ma granodiorites, (f–j) the monzogranites, and (k, l) the diorites in the western Kuruktag area. Grey
ellipses are outliers that are excluded from the weighted mean calculation.
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3.2.2. Late Neoproterozoic Granitoids
Three quartz syenite samples (11K48, 11K51, and 11K46) yielded similar zircon Hf isotopic compositions,
with initial 176Hf/177Hf of 0.282199–0.282352, εHf (t) of �5.7 to �0.9, and TDM

2 of 1.6–1.9 Ga (Table 1).
The syenogranite sample 11K55 has similar zircon Hf compositions (εHf (t) =�4.8 to �1.9) to the quartz
syenites. The other two syenogranites (11K64 and 12K84) with discordant U-Pb ages and high Th-U
contents yielded more variable 176Hf/177Hf values, but these are not correlated with the discordance of
U-Pb ages, suggesting that the Lu-Hf system remained closed, whereas the U-Pb system was open to
radiogenic Pb loss. Using the crystallization ages, the calculated εHf (t) values vary from �3.8 to +4.5 for
sample 11K64 and from �7.9 to �1.2 for sample 12K84. Collectively, the circa 660–630Ma granitoids are
more juvenile in Hf isotopic composition than the circa 830–820Ma granitoids, suggesting addition of
juvenile material during magma genesis.

a

c d

fe

b

Figure 7. Initial 176Hf/177Hf versus U-Pb age plots for the granitoids from the western Kuruktag area. Note that the magmatic zircons and the inherited cores in the
(a–c) circa 830–820Ma granitoids broadly fall on the same evolutionary array of 2.5–3.5 Ga crust using a 176Lu/177Hf value of 0.015, whereas the (d) circa 660–630Ma,
and (e) circa 420–400Ma zircons have initial 176Hf/177Hf values mostly plotting above this array and ranging across the chrondritic reservoir (CHUR) line. (f ) Two
diorite samples having different zircon Hf isotopic compositions. Grt = garnet and mus=muscovite.
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3.2.3. Paleozoic Granitoids
Zircon Hf isotopic compositions of the 12
Paleozoic granitoids vary from sample to
sample (Table 1). The eight granodiorite
and monzogranite samples from the Korla
area have an overall range of εHf (t) values
of �14.6 to +8.0, corresponding to initial
176Hf/177Hf of 0.282099 to 0.282735 and
TDM

2 of 0.9–2.3 Ga (Table 1). The largest
variation within an individual sample is
about 15 epsilon units (�14.6 to +1.1 for
sample 11K78 and �6.5 to +8.0 for sample
11K83). Such a huge variation is similar to
that previously documented in the same
area [Ge et al., 2012a]. The inherited cores
also yield variable εHf (t) (�8.2 to +15.2),
but they generally have much lower initial
176Hf/177Hf (0.281029 to 0.282024) and
older TDM

2 (1.6–3.2 Ga, Figure 8c) than the
magmatic domains, implying that they
may not be residual from the magma
source but xenocrysts entrained during
magma ascent. Sample 12K01 has a similar
zircon Hf isotopic composition to the
granodiorites-monzogranites in the Korla
area. However, sample 12K16 has more
negative εHf (t) (�23.4 to �16.5), lower
initial 176Hf/177Hf (0.281809–0.282055),
and older TDM

2 model ages (2.42–2.85 Ga)
than the other samples (Table 1),
indicating a dominant contribution from
ancient continental crust. The two diorite
samples have different zircon Hf isotopic
compositions (Figure 7f ) with εHf (t)
varying from �3.4 to +2.5 for sample
12K09 and from �11.7 to �2.9 for sample
12K33, also implying involvement of both
juvenile and ancient crustal material.

3.3. Whole-Rock Geochemistry
3.3.1. Mid-Neoproterozoic Granitoids
The hornblende- and/or epidote-bearing
granodiorite samples show variable SiO2

contents (63.3–70.0wt.%, Table S3), which
negatively correlate with Al2O3, CaO, Fe2O3

T,
TiO2, MgO, P2O5, Sr, and light rare earth
element (LREE), and positively correlate
with K2O and Rb (figures not shown). They
have high-Na2O contents (3.9–5.4%) and
Na2O/K2O ratios (1.47–5.10), plotting in
the granodiorite and granite fields in the
SiO2 versus Na2O+K2O diagram (Figure 9a)
and the TTG fields on theOr-An-Ab diagram
(Figure 9b). They are metaluminous to

(a)

(b)

(c)

Figure 8. Histogram of two-stage Hf model ages (TDM
2) for (a) the circa

830–820Ma, (b) the circa 660–630Ma, and (c) the circa 420–400Ma
granitoids. The 176Lu/177Hf value of 0.015 is used for calculation. Data
fromGe et al. [2012a, 2012b] are included in Figures 8c and 8b, respectively.
The solid curves in Figures 8a and 8c show the relative probability of TDM

2

of zircon cores inmagmatic zircons. The relative probability curves of TDM
2

for the circa 1.93Ga granitoids (dashed line, data from Lei et al. [2013] and
our unpublished data) and circa 1.85Ga metasedimentary rocks (dotted
line, data from Ge et al. [2013b]) are shown in Figure 8a for comparison.
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peraluminous (molar Al2O3/(CaO+Na2O+K2O)) (A/CNK) =0.92–1.10, Figure 9c) and show calc-alkaline and
magnesian calc-alkaline to calcic affinities (Figures 9d–9f). These major element features are similar to those of
Archean TTG gneisses or modern adakites. However, they show variable Y (10. 9–38.7ppm) and Yb (1.26–
4.38ppm) contents and Sr/Y (4.2–89.8) and (La/Yb)N (5.1–19.4) ratios, covering the range of typical TTG and
adakitic rocks and normal calc-alkaline granitoids. On the REE and trace element diagrams (Figures 10a and 10b),
theymostly showpositive Eu anomalies and variable enrichments in LREE, Ba, Sr, and depletion in Nb-Ta, P, and Ti.

The two-mica granite samples have relatively high SiO2 (71.7–73.7%) and Na2O (4.8–5.3%) but low TiO2

(0.12–0.14%) and P2O5 (0.03–0.04%) contents (Table S3). They plot in the granite field in the SiO2 versus
Na2O+K2O diagram (Figure 9a) and the trondhjemite field on the Or-Ab-An diagram (Figure 9b). The A/CNK
values (1.03–1.14) indicate that they are weakly peraluminous (Figure 9c). These samples belong to the
calc-alkaline or magnesian calc-alkaline to calcic series (Figures 9d–9f ). They are similar to the granodiorite
samples in terms of REE and trace element patterns, except for their more pronounced positive Eu anomalies
and stronger depletion in P (Figures 10a and 10b).
3.3.2. Late Neoproterozoic Granitoids
The quartz syenites contain low SiO2 (61.0–63.2%) and MgO (0.33–0.69%) but high K2O (4.4–7.6%), Na2O
(4.4–5.2%), Fe2O3

T (3.4–5.0%), and Al2O3 (18.2–19.0%) (Table S3), plotting in the syenite field (Figure 9a). They
are weakly peraluminous (Figure 9c) and plot in shoshonitic and ferroan, alkalic fields (Figures 9d–9f). These
samples are characterized by variable enrichment in LREE and weak to moderate positive Eu anomalies,
except for sample 11K53 with the highest REE and a pronounced negative Eu anomaly, probably due to
plagioclase fraction, and sample 10T67 with depleted middle-REE and a pronounced positive Eu anomaly,
probably due to residual hornblende (Figure 10c). Most samples are relatively enriched in Ba, K, Zr, and Hf and
depleted in Nb-Ta, Ti, and Sr (Figure 10d).

The syenogranite samples are characterized by high SiO2 (74.5–75.8%), K2O (4.3–6.1%), and Na2O (3.0–4.3%),
and low Al2O3 (12.2–14.0%), CaO (0.29–0.89%), MgO (0.12–0.21%), and P2O5 (0.01–0.04%) contents (Table S3).

(a) (b) (c)

(d) (e) (f)

Figure 9. Chemical classification diagrams for the granitoids from the western Kuruktag area. (a) TAS diagram [after Cox et al., 1979], (b) An-Ab-Or diagram
[after O’Connor, 1965], (c) A/CNK-A/NK diagram [after Shand, 1943]; (d) SiO2-K2O [after Peccerillo and Taylor, 1976], (e) FeOt/(FeOt +MgO) and (f) (K2O+Na2O�CaO)
versus SiO2 diagram [after Frost et al., 2001].
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They are weekly peraluminous (A/CNK= 1.00–1.07) (Figure 9c) and belong to the high-K calc-alkaline to
shoshonitic series and the ferroan alkali-calcic series (Figures 9d–9f). On the REE diagram, they show variable
enrichment in LREE and have weak to large negative Eu anomalies. They are variably enriched in Cs, Rb, and K
with depletion in Nb-Ta, Ti, Ba, Sr, and P (Figure 10d).
3.3.3. Paleozoic Granitoids
The circa 420–400Ma granodiorite-monzogranite samples have moderate SiO2 (66.5–71.4%), Na2O (3.5–4.9%),
and K2O (2.4–5.1%) contents (Table S3), plotting in the granite-granodiorite fields (Figures 9a and 9b). They are
metaluminous to weakly peraluminous (A/CNK=0.98–1.09, Figure 9c). These rocks mostly belong to the high-K
calc-alkaline and magnesian calc-alkalic to alkali-calcic series (Figures 9d–9f) and are characterized by strong
LREE enrichment, with either weakly negative or strong positive Eu anomalies (Figure 10e). They have lower
heavy rare earth element (HREE) contents than those previously analyzed from the same area [Ge et al., 2012a].
Nb-Ta, Ti, and P are relatively depleted, whereas Ba and K are variably enriched (Figure 10f).

The contemporaneous diorites are intermediate (SiO2 = 51.5–55.7%), with variable but high MgO (2.7–6.8%),
Cr (12.7–147 ppm), and Ni (7.51–48.6 ppm) contents (Table S3). They are strongly metaluminous (Figure 9c)
and mostly belong to the calc-alkaline series and magnesian calc-alkalic series (Figures 9d–9f). On REE and
trace element distribution diagrams, they are characterized by moderate LREE enrichment and weak
negative Eu anomalies (Figure 10e). They are enriched in Cs, Ba, and K, and depleted in Nb-Ta, Ti, Sr, and P, and
also in Zr and Hf for two samples (Figure 10f).

4. Discussion
4.1. Magma Source(s) and Melting Conditions
4.1.1. Mid-Neoproterozoic Granitoids
It is generally accepted that the primary magma composition of granitoids is controlled by magma source
and melting conditions (pressure, temperature, and fluid availability), which are in turn correlated with
tectonic settings. Our data provide the first reliable crystallization ages for the mid-Neoproterozoic
granitoid plutons in the western Kuruktag area and indicate that these rocks were intruded over a relatively
short period from circa 834 to 821Ma, slightly older than those in the central and eastern Kuruktag dated at
circa 826–785Ma, with minor intrusions at circa 760Ma, 754Ma, and 735Ma [e.g., Zhang et al., 2007, 2012a;
Shu et al., 2011; Long et al., 2011a; Cao et al., 2011]. These granitoids are mostly Na2O rich, similar to TTG
and adakite in major element composition. Experimental studies have documented that such sodic
granitoids are most likely produced by partial melting of hydrated mafic rocks (amphibolite or eclogite)
[e.g., Wolf and Wyllie, 1994; Sen and Dunn, 1994; Patiño Douce and Beard, 1995; Rapp et al., 1995; Qian and
Hermann, 2013]. Their old Hf model ages (circa 2.5–3.5 Ga) suggest a protolith of Archean mafic lower
crust (Figure 8a). However, these granitoids contain abundant circa 1.8–1.9 Ga inherited zircons with Hf
isotopic compositions that fit the same evolutionary array of the circa 2.5–3.5 Ga Archean crust using a
176Lu/177Hf value of 0.015 (Figures 7a–7c and 11). This relationship implies that the Archean protolith
was probably affected by a late Paleoproterozoic metamorphic event and was reworked again during
the mid-Neoproterozoic. This interpretation is consistent with the circa 1.9–1.8 Ga regional metamorphism
in this area [e.g., Zhang et al., 2012b; Ge et al., 2013b] and the internal structure of the inherited zircons.
The Hf isotopic features also indicate limited depleted mantle contribution to the magma source,
consistent with the low MgO, Cr, and Ni contents of these granitoids. The granitoids in the central
Kuruktag area also exhibit large negative whole-rock εNd and zircon εHf values and were probably derived
from similar Archean mafic lower crust of the northern Tarim Craton [Zhang et al., 2007, 2012a; Long et al.,
2011a; Cao et al., 2011].

Given a similar source composition, the Yb and Ycontent of granitic melts, and thus other REE to Yb ratios, are
mainly controlled by residual garnet during partial melting, whereas the Sr content and Eu anomaly are mainly
controlled by residual plagioclase. As the abundance of residual garnet and plagioclase is pressure-dependent,
these parameters can in turn be used to infer the melting pressure or depth [e.g., Martin et al., 2005]. Here we

Figure 10. (a, c, and e) REE and (b, d, and f) trace element diagrams for the granitoids from the western Kuruktag, north
Tarim. The circa 830–820Ma granitoids (Figures 10a and 10b), the circa 660–630Ma granitoids (Figures 10c and 10d), the
circa 420–400Ma granitoids (Figures 10e and 10f). Normalization values after Sun and McDonough [1989].
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use Ho/Yb ratios as a proxy of residual garnet (Figure 12a), because both Ho and Yb are HREE and are less
affected by source enrichment and residual amphibole than the commonly used La/Yb, Sm/Yb, and Gd/Yb
ratios. Generally, only the maximum Ho/Yb ratio (i.e., the maximum garnet abundance in the residue assuming
similar magma source) can provide a minimum constraint on melting depth and crustal thickness for a given
time and area.

The circa 834–821Ma granitoids in western Kuruktag have variable Sr, Y, and Yb contents and Sr/Yand (Ho/Yb)N
ratios, with about half of the samples falling within the definition of adakite (Sr> 400 ppm, Y< 18 ppm, and
Yb< 1.9 ppm) [Defant and Drummond, 1990;Martin et al., 2005], implying partial melting at least partly in the
garnet stability field (>10 kbar). The distinct positive Eu anomalies for most samples may imply limited
plagioclase residue in the source region and possibly some plagioclase accumulation. Therefore, we propose
that these sodic granitoids were formed by partial melting of Archeanmafic lower crust in a normal to slightly
thickened crust. The compositional differences between the high SiO2, peraluminous two-mica granite and
the low SiO2, metaluminous granodiorite may have resulted from low and high degrees of partial melting,
respectively. The slightly younger, circa 826–785Ma adakitic granitoids in the central Kuruktag have much
higher Ho/Yb ratios [Zhang et al., 2007; Long et al., 2011a] (Figure 12a) and may imply rapid crustal thickening
in the Kuruktag area.

As zircon is one of the earliest crystallization phases in granitoids, zircon saturation temperature can
provide constraints on the primary magma temperature [Watson and Harrison, 1983; Hanchar and
Watson, 2003; Miller et al., 2003]. The calculated average zircon saturation temperature (TZr) is 770°C for
the granodiorite and 826°C for the two-mica granite in west Kuruktag (Figure 12b). The slightly younger
granitoids in central and eastern Kuruktag [Zhang et al., 2007, 2012a; Long et al., 2011a; Cao et al., 2011]
yielded even lower values (average 764 and 715°C, respectively, Figure 12b). Note that these values are
maximum estimates because the presence of abundant inherited zircons indicates that the primary
magmas were Zr oversaturated [Miller et al., 2003]. Thus, the primary magma temperature for most
granitoids might be significantly lower than that is required for considerable dehydration melting of mafic
rocks (amphibolite), as determined by experimental studies (at least circa 800–850°C) [e.g.,Wolf and Wyllie,
1994; Sen and Dunn, 1994; Patiño Douce and Beard, 1995; Rapp et al., 1995; Qian and Hermann, 2013]. It is
therefore inferred that these granitoids were probably produced at relatively low temperature by fluid-
present partial melting due to influx of external fluids, rather than by dehydration melting due to heating
[Miller et al., 2003].

Figure 11. Zircon εHf (t) versus age plot of the Neoproterozoic and Paleozoic (left) granitoids and (right) basement rocks in the northern Tarim Craton. The circa
830–820Ma magmatic zircons and their cores broadly fall on the same evolutionary array as the circa 2.5–3.5 Ga crust defined by most zircons from the basement
rocks, suggesting they were derived from crustal reworking without significant contribution from the depleted mantle. In contrast, zircons from the circa 740Ma,
660–630Ma, and 420–400Ma granitoids mostly plot above this array and were probably formed by magma mixing between crustal materials with juvenile magma
derived from the contemporary depleted mantle.
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4.1.2. Late Neoproterozoic Granitoids
The circa 660–630Ma quartz syenite and
syenogranite are coeval and spatially
associated with mafic dikes [Zhu et al.,
2008, 2011b] and gabbroic plutons (our
unpublished data). However, these rocks
have different major and trace element
characteristics and do not show coherent
trends on the Harker diagrams (not shown),
excluding a common origin via assimilation
and fractional crystallization. Both the
syenogranite and quartz syenite are
characterized by low MgO, Cr, and Ni
contents and mostly negative zircon εHf (t)
values, suggesting a dominantly crustal
origin. However, their highly variable zircon
Hf isotopic compositions imply that they
were probably affected by magma mixing
with a depleted mantle-derived mafic
magma [see Ge et al., 2012b]. This is
supported by the wide occurrence of mafic
enclaves and evidence for magma mingling
in the field.

Comparatively, the syenogranite samples
are characterized by high SiO2, moderate
K2O, K2O+Na2O with Na2O/K2O< 1, and
low Al2O3, CaO, Ba, Eu*, Sr, and Sr/Y,
consistent with dehydration melting of
intermediate rocks (tonalite) at a relatively
shallow crustal level, leaving a plagioclase-
rich, garnet-free granulitic residue (<8 kbar)
[e.g., Patiño Douce and Beard, 1995; Singh
and Johannes, 1996]. The suggested magma
source and melting conditions are similar
to those proposed for some A-type granites
[Patiño Douce, 1997]. The syenogranites,
however, have low Ga, Zr, Nb, Ce, Y, and Zn
contents relative to typical A-type granite
[Whalen et al., 1987]. This is probably due
to lower magma temperature (760–866°C),
as estimated using the zircon saturation
thermometer [Watson and Harrison, 1983],
than that of A-type granite (usually>900°C).

In comparison, the quartz syenite contains
lower SiO2, higher Al2O3, total alkalis

(N2O+ K2O), CaO, MgO, and FeO/MgO, suggesting that the protolith wasmoremafic. Xiao and Clemens [2007]
carried out dehydration melting experiments on a potassic basaltic andesite (shoshonite) at 1050–1075°C
and 1.5–2.5GPa. The resulting melts were syenitic, similar in major element composition to the present samples.
The melts, however, were coexisting with garnet-rich and plagioclase-free residues under the high experimental
pressure, thus were expected to have adakitic trace element features [Xiao and Clemens, 2007]. In contrast, most
quartz syenite samples in this study exhibit low Sr and thus low Sr/Y, suggesting the presence of plagioclase in
the residue. Moreover, these samples exhibit flat, even positive, middle rare earth element (MREE) to HREE slopes,
which may be due to the influence of residual amphibole, rather than garnet, although a few samples show high

(a)

(b)

Figure 12. (a) (Ho/Yb)N ratio versus age and (b) Zircon saturation
temperature (TZr) [Watson and Harrison, 1983] versus age diagrams
for the granitoids from the Kuruktag area, north Tarim Craton.
Normalization values after Sun and McDonough [1989]. The boundary
between “hot” granite and “cold” granite (800°C) in Figure 12b is after
Miller et al. [2003]. Note that it is the maximum Ho/Yb ratio (i.e., the
maximum garnet abundance in the residue assuming similar magma
source) that provides a minimum constraint on melting depth and
crustal thickness.
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(Ho/Yb)N ratios, and the presence of garnet residue cannot be completely ruled out. The estimated zircon
saturation temperature is 881–949°C (average 914°C, except 702 and 751°C for samples 11K46 and 11K48,
respectively), lower than that used by Xiao and Clemens [2007] but high enough for considerable
dehydration melting of hydrated mafic rocks, implying that influx of external water was unnecessary.
4.1.3. Paleozoic Granitoids
The circa 420–400Ma monzogranites-granodiorites are hornblende-bearing, metaluminous to weakly
peraluminous, I-type granitoids (Figure 10f). Their low MgO, Cr, and Ni, and moderate SiO2, Al2O3, total alkalis
(N2O+ K2O), and Na2O/K2O ratios, as well as the dominantly negative zircon εHf (t) values, suggest that they
were mostly derived from a crustal protolith, probably of mafic to intermediate composition (amphibolite or
tonalite). However, a depleted mantle component must have been involved, probably via magma mixing,
in order to cause the large, continuous variations in zircon Hf isotopic composition, because the most
radiogenic value (εHf (t) = +8.2, TDM

2 = 0.89Ga) has not been found in older rocks in this area. Notably, the
samples presented in this study have higher Sr but lower Yb and Ycontents, and steeper REE slopes similar to
average high-silica adakite [Martin et al., 2005] (Figure 10e), than those reported previously [Ge et al., 2012a].
Based on their Sr, Y, and Yb contents, 6 of the 12 samples in this study can be grouped as adakite (Sr> 400ppm,
Y< 18ppm, and Yb< 1.9 ppm) [Defant and Drummond, 1990; Martin et al., 2005]. These adakite-like samples
exhibit intermediate SiO2 and Mg# relative to the other non-adakitic samples, suggesting that they cannot be
generated by fractionation crystallization ormagmamixing. Therefore, at least some of the Paleozoic granitoids
formed in the garnet stability field (>10 kbar). The zircon saturation temperatures of the Paleozoic granitoids
range from 764 to 855°C (average 810°C, Table S3). As the presence of abundant inherited zircons indicates Zr
oversaturation, the primary magma temperature should be lower than these values, which may not be high
enough for dehydration melting of a mafic to intermediate rocks at lower crustal conditions [e.g., Wolf and
Wyllie, 1994; Sen and Dunn, 1994; Rapp et al., 1995]. Therefore, influx of external fluids can be inferred.

The associated Paleozoic diorites are characterized by low SiO2 and high MgO, Mg#, Cr, Co, and Ni, indicating
a likely mantle origin. With decrease in the Mg#, there is a corresponding decrease in FeO, Al2O3, CaO, Cr, Co,
and Ni (figures not shown), suggesting fractional crystallization of olivine, pyroxene, and plagioclase. The
latter is consistent with weak negative Eu anomalies of some samples. The zircon εHf (t) is also variable, but as
zircon is a late crystallization phase in mafic to intermediate magma, such large variation is probably due to
high-level crustal contamination, rather than source enrichment. The diorites are depleted in Nb-Ta and Ti and
also in Zr and Hf for samples 11K11 and TKD23-01-1 [Guo et al., 2013a]. Although the rocks may not represent
primary magmas and the negative Nb-Ta-Ti anomalies may result from crustal assimilation, as indicated by
zircon Hf isotopic data, it is generally accepted that negative Zr-Hf anomalies cannot be generated by such
processes, because crustal rocks are usually not depleted in these two elements. This implies that the
depletion of high field strength elements (HFSE) in these rocks is probably a primary feature of the parent
magma, which was likely generated by low-temperature hydrous melting of depleted lithospheric mantle
wedge due to influx of subduction-related fluids/melts.

4.2. Neoproterozoic Magmatism: Mantle Plume or Accretionary Orogeny?

The most popular dynamic model for the Neoproterozoic magmatism is two episodes of mantle plume
activity at circa 825–800 and 780–740Ma possibly related to the breakup of Rodinia [e.g., Xu et al., 2005;
Zhang et al., 2012a; Long et al., 2011a; Shu et al., 2011], which was first proposed by Li et al. [1999] for coeval
events in South China. However, no direct evidence of mantle plume activity, e.g., komatiite or high-Mg
basalt, continental flood basalt, OIB, etc., has been found in northern Tarim. Moreover, the circa 830–790Ma
igneous rocks are dominated by granitoids derived from reworking of Archean mafic lower crust with little
mantle contribution. Minor amounts of mafic-ultramafic-carbonatitic rocks were argued to be products of
mantle plume activity [e.g., Zhang et al., 2007; Ye et al., 2013], but these rocks are consistently enriched in
LREE and large-ion lithophile element (LILE), and depleted in Nb-Ta-Ti, locally also in Zr-Hf, thus are most likely
derived from partial melting of a metasomatized lithospheric or asthenospheric mantle, triggered by
subduction-related fluids/melts, rather than plume-related heating. No deeper or hotter mantle-derived
material (e.g., OIB or high-Mg basalts, respectively) has been documented during this period in northern Tarim.

In contrast, blueschists and associated metasedimentary rocks in the Aksu area, NW Tarim (Figure 1b), are
unconformably overlain by aMarinoan-aged (circa 635Ma) glacial diamictite (Yulmenack Formation) and provide
robust evidence for Neoproterozoic subduction and accretion [Liou et al., 1989, 1996; Nakajima et al., 1990;
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Zheng et al., 2010; Zhu et al., 2011a; Yong et al., 2012]. The Aksu blueschist was previously interpreted as
evidence for an early Neoproterozoic interior accretionary orogen related to the assembly of Rodinia [Li et al.,
2008]. This interpretation is mainly based on several contentious zircon U-Pb ages (ranging from 810 to
755Ma) frommafic dikes that penetrate the Aksu blueschists [Chen et al., 2004; Zhan et al., 2007; Zhang et al.,
2009a] and is inconsistent with the circa 750–700Ma metamorphic ages obtained by Rb-Sr, K-Ar [Nakajima
et al., 1990; Liou et al., 1989], and 40Ar/39Ar techniques [Yong et al., 2012], as well as the circa 730Mamaximum
depositional ages for the associated metasedimentary rocks given by detrital zircon dating [Zhu et al., 2011a].
Zheng et al. [2010] obtained a whole-rock Sm-Nd isochron age of 890 ± 23Ma for mafic schists with enriched
mid-ocean ridge basalt (MORB) affinity in the Aksu area. This is similar to the U-Pb ages (circa 1000–880Ma) of
zircon cores from the Paleozoic (circa 465Ma) Beishan eclogite close to northeastern margin of Tarim, which
also has a protolith of MORB affinity [Yang et al., 2006; Liu et al., 2011; Qu et al., 2011]. Considered together,
these lines of evidence argue for the existence of an early Neoproterozoic (at least circa 0.9 Ga) ocean to the
north of the Tarim Craton. Given the circa 0.9 Ga date for the oceanic crust and circa 750–700Ma date for HP
metamorphism, the oceanic crust was at least circa 150Ma old when it was subducted, comparable with the
oldest subducting ocean floor in the present West Pacific. Assuming continuous seafloor spreading with a
rate of 2 cm/yr, a circa 3000 km wide ocean could have existed in the mid-Neoproterozoic. Therefore, the
northern margin of the Tarim Craton could not have been a Grenvillian interior orogen that helped to weld
together the Rodinia supercontinent. Any early Neoproterozoic tectonothermal events therein cannot be
directly related to the assembly of Rodinia. Instead, the Tarim Craton may have been located at the periphery
of Rodinia, with the northern margin facing the broad, long-lived, Panthalassa-type, Pan-Rodinia Ocean
(also called Peri-Rodinia Ocean or Mirovoi Ocean), as adopted by Li et al. [2013] in the updated Rodinia
reconstruction. This configuration allows for a protracted oceanic subduction and the development of an
accretionary orogen in northern Tarim.

Recently He et al. [2012] reported circa 820–790Ma granulites and mica schists of sedimentary affinities in
the northernmost part of the Kuruktag area (Figure 1c). The relatively high pressure (circa 10 kbar) of peak
metamorphism indicated burial of the supracrustal rocks to lower crustal levels. Ge et al. [2013a] also described
a circa 830Ma upper amphibolite to HP granulite facies metamorphic overprint of the Paleoproterozoic
metasedimentary rocks and crustal anatexis in the Korla area. These regional metamorphic events can hardly
be reconciled with a plume model but are consistent with a mid-Neoproterozoic accretionary orogen in
northern Tarim.

The extensive circa 830–785Ma granitoids in the Kuruktag area discussed above can also be better explained
in terms of continental arc magmatism. These granitoids were mainly generated by relatively low-temperature,
fluid-present partial melting of Archean mafic lower crust. As such ancient lower crust is essentially dry,
especially after an earlier reworking as indicated by circa 1.9–1.8 Ga regional metamorphism and inherited
metamorphic zircons, addition of a large amount of external fluids at a regional scale is necessary for crustal
anatexis to generate the voluminous and widespread granitoids. Such a large-scale fluid addition is likely to
occur in a subduction-related setting through direct slab dehydration or release from underplated hydrous
mafic magmas. The circa 810Ma Qigaibulake mafic-ultramafic-carbonatite complex in central Kuruktag is rich
in volatiles, as indicated by abundant volatile-bearing phases in these rocks (e.g., phlogopite, apatite, and
calcite) [Zhang et al., 2007; Ye et al., 2013]. These rocks may represent cumulates of such hydrous mantle
melts, which were likely produced by relatively low-temperature, wet melting of the lithospheric mantle or
mantle wedge, triggered by addition of fluids, rather than plume-related heating. An arc-related setting for
these hydrous mantle rocks is consistent with the negative Nb-Ta-Ti, and locally also Zr-Hf, anomalies.

Furthermore, the increase of maximum Ho/Yb ratios (also La/Yb and Sr/Y ratios, figures not shown) of
granitoids from 835 to 785Ma in the Kuruktag area (Figure 12a) is consistent with rapid crustal thickening due
to Andean-type subduction and advancing accretion. A compressional stress regime during this period is also
supported by the regional high-grade metamorphism, weak foliation of some granitoids and sedimentary
hiatus. Importantly, there is a sharp decrease in the maximum Ho/Yb ratios and increase in the average zircon
saturation temperatures of the Kuruktag granitoids at circa 740Ma (Figure 12b). This is coupled with a
significant input of mantle-derived juvenile component to the magma source of the granitoids (Figure 11), as
recorded by the sharp increase of zircon initial 176Hf/177Hf and the appearance of positive εHf (t) values in the
circa 740Ma A-type granite [Lei et al., 2013] and circa 736Ma bimodal intrusive complex [Zhang et al., 2012a].
This is also coincident with the onset of volcanic eruption and clastic deposition of the Beiyisi Formation
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[Xu et al., 2005, 2009;Gao et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2013], and is broadly coeval with the time of HPmetamorphism
and exhumation of the Aksu blueschist. These observations are best explained by a tectonic switch from an
early episode of compression and crustal thickening due to advancing-type accretion, to a later extension and
crustal thinning due to retreating-type accretion, probably resulting from slab rollback and trench retreat.

A tectonic switch from compression to extension can also explain the occurrence of abundant mafic dike
swarms in the Kuruktag area [Deng et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2009a, 2009b]. Geochemical and isotopic data
indicate these mafic dykes were derived from subcontinental lithospheric mantle metasomatized by
subduction-related fluids/melts, and they have been dated at circa 820Ma and 780–770Ma [Deng et al., 2008;
Zhang et al., 2009a, 2009b]. However, it should be noted that most of these are based on zircon U-Pb ages and
only one baddeleyite age of 773 ± 3Ma has been reported [Zhang et al., 2009a]. As they intrude with sharp
contacts into the granitoids as young as circa 785Ma [Long et al., 2011a], the older zircon ages (circa 820Ma)
can best be interpreted as indicating a xenocryst origin. Long et al. [2011a] noted that a 754 ± 3Ma quartz
diorite in the same area was not intruded by these dikes. These observations suggest that the tectonic switch
from compression to extension may have been initiated as early as circa 780Ma, and that it took about 40Ma
for the transformation of the continental arc into an intra- or back-arc rift basin, within which the Beiyisi
volcanic and clastic rocks were deposited.

The circa 660–630Ma quartz syenite and syenogranite mostly record high zircon saturation temperatures
(Figure 12b) and variable zircon Hf isotopic composition (Figure 11), suggesting high-temperature melting
andmagmamixing. The highly variable LILE and LREE contents of the quartz syenite suggest that themagma
source and resultant melts were variously enriched in volatiles and fluid-mobile elements. The associated
mafic dikes are also enriched in these mobile elements, probably including volatiles, as indicated by abundant
hornblende and biotite in the spessartite dykes [Zhu et al., 2008, 2011b]. These dykes are variously depleted
in Nb-Ta-Ti, and locally in Zr-Hf, which indicate an origin from lithospheric mantle metasomatized by
subduction-related fluids [Zhu et al., 2011b]. The critical role of fluids in the petrogenesis of these rocks
implies that subduction may have continued at least to circa 630Ma and remained close to the northern
margin of Tarim. Therefore, these rocks are better interpreted as having formed during continuous back-arc
rifting, probably resulting from northward slab rollback and trench retreat. The abundant circa 615Ma
volcanic rocks in the Zhamoketi Formation in the Kuruktag area and circa 615–600Ma basalts in the Aksu
area [Xu et al., 2009, 2013; He et al., 2014] suggest that rifting continued for much longer.

4.3. Paleozoic Northern Margin of Tarim: Passive or Active?

As mentioned above, whether the northern margin of the Tarim Craton was an active or passive continental
margin during the Paleozoic is a critical issue for understanding the subduction polarity of the paleo-oceanic
plates within the Tianshan orogens and for the evolution of the southwestern CAOB. Ge et al. [2012a] first
reported circa 420Ma arc-related granitoids intruding the early Precambrian basement of the Tarim Craton
in the Korla area. This was substantiated by further studies by Guo et al. [2013a, 2013b] and Jia et al. [2013]
and data presented in this study. These data define an approximately 100 km long WNW-ESE trending
magmatic belt dominated by calc-alkaline intermediate rocks and high-K calc-alkaline felsic rocks with intrusion
ages ranging from 460 to 400Ma (peak at circa 420Ma) at the northern edge of the western Kuruktag area.
These rocks intruded the Precambrian basement of the Tarim Craton and tectonic emplacement can be ruled
out. As discussed above, the felsic rocks were partly derived from fluid-present melting in thickened lower crust,
accompanied by the addition of juvenile mafic magma, whereas the more mafic rocks were generated by
hydrousmelting ofmantle wedge andwere variously contaminated by crustal material. Such a spatial-temporal
distribution and petrogenetic scenario is consistent with an Andean-type continental arc setting for these rocks.
Arc-related granitoids and volcanic rocks were also reported in the Huolashan [Lin et al., 2013] and Baicheng
[Huang et al., 2013a] areas to the west and the Xinger [Zhang and Sun, 2010], Luobupo [Xiao et al., 2006], and
Dunhuang [Zhang et al., 2009c] areas to the east, suggesting that such a continental arc was not restricted to
the western Kuruktag but probably extended along the entire northern margin of the Tarim Craton.

The identification of a circa 460–400Ma Andean-type continental arc indicates that, if the northern margin
of the Tarim Craton was passive during the Cambrian to Middle Ordovician, it must have switched to an
active margin as early as the Late Ordovician. Evidence for this tectonic switch is provided by an angular
unconformity between Cambrian to Middle Ordovician carbonates and overlying Silurian to Devonian clastic
rocks. Ge et al. [2012a] inferred that a retroarc foreland basin was created in the northern Tarim Basin.
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This model is supported by recent tectono-stratigraphic analysis and detrital zircon provenance of Silurian
to Devonian sandstones, which contain abundant circa 460–410Ma euhedral magmatic zircons and were
considered to be derived from a continental arc to the north [Liu et al., 2012].

The establishment of a Paleozoic northern Tarim continental arc generally supports the southward subduction
model. However, according to previous authors, back-arc rifting and opening of the South Tianshan Ocean
(STO) occurred during the Late Ordovician to Early Devonian, and southward subduction of the STO did not
commence until circa 390Ma [Charvet et al., 2007, 2011; Lin et al., 2009, 2013;Wang et al., 2010, 2011;Ma et al.,
2014]. As pointed out previously, there is no evidence for such Paleozoic back-arc rifting on the Tarim side.
Although most ophiolite mélanges within the South Tianshan were dated between circa 425 and 390Ma
[Wang et al., 2011; Han et al., 2011; and references therein], several older ophiolite mélanges have been
documented recently. For example, Yang et al. [2011] reported SHRIMP zircon U-Pb ages of 439 ± 2Ma for
plagiogranite and 435± 3Ma for anorthosite from the Yushugou ophiolite; Zhang and Guo [2008] reported a
SHRIMP zircon U-Pb age of 516±7Ma for cumulate gabbro from the Hongliuhe ophiolite; Ao et al. [2012]
reported a secondary ion mass spectrometry zircon U-Pb age of 533±2Ma for plagiogranite from the
Yueyashan-Xichangjing ophiolite; and Yang et al. [2005] reported single zircon thermal ionization mass
spectrometry ages of 590 ± 11Ma and 600± 15Ma for gabbro and basalt, respectively, from the Dalubayi
ophiolite. Generally, the oldest ophiolite provides a minimum age for the opening of an oceanic basin.
Accordingly, it can be inferred that the STO must have opened before Paleozoic. The suprasubduction zone
geochemical feature, i.e., enrichment in LREE and LILE and depletion in HFSE, for the 533± 2Ma Yueyashan-
Xichangjing ophiolite [Ao et al., 2012] and the 392±5Ma Heiyingshan ophiolite [Wang et al., 2011] are
consistent with a back-arc origin of the STO. However, the long evolutionary history (at least circa 200Ma from
600 to 390Ma) recorded by multiple ophiolites with different ages suggests that it may have developed into a
complicated back-arc spreading system composed of multiple basins of different ages. The documentation of
circa 460–400Ma continental arc magmatism in northern Tarim suggests that southward subduction of this
composite back-arc basin was initiated as early as Late Ordovician, about 70Ma earlier than previously thought.

4.4. New Tectonic Model and its Implications

Traditionally, the Neoproterozoic and Paleozoic tectonothermal events were considered as two separated
orogenic cycles. However, as discussed above, the northern Tarim margin probably faced a broad ocean with
southward subduction throughout the mid-Neoproterozoic. Back-arc rifting and lithospheric extension due
to northward slab rollback and trench retreat lasted until circa 615–600Ma. This is broadly coeval with the
oldest Dalubayi ophiolite mélange (circa 600–590Ma) in the South Tianshan [Yang et al., 2005]. This allows us
to link the Neoproterozoic accretionary orogenic system with the Paleozoic one and to propose a long-lived
accretionary orogenic model (Figure 13).

In this model the greater Tarim Craton, including several microcontinent blocks within the Tianshan and
Beishan orogens (e.g., the Yili, Central Tianshan, and Hanshan blocks) and at the southeastern margin (e.g., the
Qaidam, Quanji, Qilian, and Alxa blocks), amalgamated along its southern margin to the northern periphery of
the Rodinia supercontinent, probably with northwest Australia [Li et al., 2013]. The recent documentation of a
circa 950–900Ma (collisional?) orogenic belt in the Altyn Tagh-Qilian-Quanji-Qaidam areas [Song et al., 2012; Yu
et al., 2013;Wang et al., 2013] provides a good candidate for such a suture zone. During or after amalgamation,
subduction and accretion were initiated at the northern margin of the Tarim Craton, possibly as part of the
circum-Rodinia subduction zone, in order to accommodate continuous seafloor spreading in the Pan-Rodinia
Ocean [Murphy and Nance, 1991; Cawood, 2005; Cawood and Buchan, 2007]. As noted before, early Neoproterozoic
(circa 950–900Ma) arc-related magmatic rocks are abundant in the Yili, Central Tianshan, and Hanshan blocks to
the north [Chen et al., 2009; Hu et al., 2010; Peng et al., 2012; Huang et al., 2013b]. However, geochronological data
suggested that Neoproterozoic magmatism was insignificant until circa 830–780Ma in northern Tarim, although
abundant circa 900–830Ma detrital zircons [e.g., Zhu et al., 2011a; He et al., 2014] hint that it may have initiated
earlier. Recent studies showed that syn-orogenic metamorphism and crustal anatexis also occurred between
circa 830 and 790Ma [He et al., 2012; Ge et al., 2013a], rather than in the earliest Neoproterozoic, as previously
thought [e.g., Zhang et al., 2012a]. Such southward younging of subduction-related tectonothermal events from
the Tianshan to northern Tarim is consistent with a southward advancing accretionary orogen. The resultant
compression, crustal thickening, and partial melting of different protoliths at different crustal depths can explain
the selective deformation, high-grademetamorphism, regional unconformity, and diverse granitoidmagmatism.
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(A) ca. 950 - 780 Ma advancing type subduction-accretion (snapshot at ca. 830 Ma) as part of the Cirum-Rodinia 
subduction-accretion system

~0.9 Ga oceanic crust

(B) ca. 780 - 600 Ma retreating type subduction-accretion (snapshot at ca. 600 Ma) leading to back-arc opening
 of the South Tianshan Ocean 
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Figure 13. Geodynamicmodel andpaleogeographical reconstruction for long-lived accretionary orogenesis in the northern TarimCraton. (a) The circa 950–780Ma advancing
(Andean) type accretionary orogen initiated as part of the circum-Rodinia subduction-accretion system, resulting in southward migration of arc magmatism from the
Tianshan (circa 950–900Ma) to northern Tarim (circa 830–780Ma). Rodinia reconstruction is modified after Cawood et al. [2013]. Position and orientation of Siberia and
Tarim are according toHoffman [1991] and Li et al. [2013], respectively. Ant. = Antarctica, K. = Kazakhstan, Kal. = Kalahari, NC=North China, RP=Rio de la Plata, SC=South
China, T = Tarim. (b) The circa 780–600Ma retreating (West Pacific) type accretionary orogen resulted in continuous back-arc rifting and, eventually, opening of the South
Tianshan Ocean as a composite back-arc basin at circa 600Ma. Note that the curved nature of the subduction zone resulted in separation of several discrete arc blocks
(e.g., Yili, Central Tianshan, and Hanshan) and continental ribbons (R). Paleogeographical reconstruction is revised according to Li et al. [2013] and shows the opposite side
of the globe relative to the map of Li et al. [2013]. The dimension of the oceans is not proportional. Laurentia (Lau.) is only partly shown. (c) Circa 460–400Ma bidirectional
subduction of the South Tianshan Ocean led to the amalgamation of Tarim with Kazakhstan and other parts of the CAOB. Only one arc is shown for simplicity, but the
model may be applicable to arcs in the Yili, Central Tianshan (CTS), and Hanshan (HS) blocks. Paleogeographical reconstruction is modified after Windley et al. [2007].
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An important tectonic switch from compression to extension occurred between circa 780 and 740Ma and
transformed the early advancing accretionary orogen into a retreating one. This is recorded by the intrusion
of mafic dikes [Zhang et al., 2009a, 2009b], bimodal intrusive complexes [Zhang et al., 2012a] and A-type
granites [Lei et al., 2013]. A back-arc rift basin was established at circa 740 on the southern (Kuruktag) part
of the previous broad continental arc (Figure 13b) as indicated by the onset of volcanism and clastic
sedimentation in the Beiyisi Formation [Xu et al., 2005, 2009; Gao et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2013; He et al., 2014].
This is interpreted to be the result of large-scale northward slab rollback and trench retreat. Such a dynamic
process also facilitated the exhumation of the Aksu blueschist [e.g., Husson et al., 2009]. Continuous back-arc
rifting and lithospheric extension lasted to 660–630Ma, as evidenced by the Korla mafic dyke-quartz syenite-
syenogranite association [Zhu et al., 2008, 2011b; Ge et al., 2012b; this study]. Further rifting between circa 615
and 600Ma is recorded by thick volcanic rocks in the Zhamoketi Formation in Kuruktag [Xu et al., 2009; He et al.,
2014] and by the Sugetbrak Formation in the Aksu area [Xu et al., 2013], which eventually led to the detachment
of the northern part of the early active margin as separate blocks (e.g., Yili, Central Tianshan, and Hanshan) and
the opening of the South Tianshan Ocean. Gao et al. [1993] noted a widespread unconformity (“Liuquan
Movement”) underlying the Hankalchough diamictite (equivalent to the circa 582Ma Gaskiers glacial deposits
[Xu et al., 2009]) in the Kuruktag area as well as equivalent strata in the Yili, Central Tianshan, and Hanshan
blocks, which is interpreted here as the breakup unconformity corresponding to the detachment of these
blocks from Tarim. This process was probably followed by the separation of Tarim from northwest Australia with
the opening of the Proto-Tethys Ocean, as constrained by the circa 524Ma Kudi ophiolite in the West Kunlun
area [Zhang et al., 2004] and circa 521Ma Akesai ophiolite in the northern Altyn Tagh area [Zhang et al., 2009d].
During the Cambrian, the main southward subduction zone may have migrated to an oceanic domain in the
Junggar region, as recorded by development of intraoceanic arcs as early as 510Ma [e.g., Ren et al., 2014].

The South Tianshan Ocean may have initiated as a back-arc basin and later developed into a complicated back-
arc spreading system composed of multiple basins of different ages (circa 600–390Ma), separated by relict
continental ribbons, analogous to the present back-arc basins in the Southwest Pacific (e.g., Tasman Sea)
[Schellart et al., 2006]. The subduction of this composite back-arc basinmay have commenced as early as the Late
Ordovician, probably beneath both the Tarim Craton and the Yili-Central Tianshan-Hanshan Blocks, as recorded
by circa 460–400Ma continental arc magmatism documented above and in the Yili [e.g., Gao et al., 2009], Central
Tianshan [e.g., Ma et al., 2014], and Hanshan [e.g., Song et al., 2013] blocks, respectively. Such a bidirectional
subductionmodel [Ge et al., 2012a] is also consistent with the occurrence of two subparallel ophiolite belts to the
north and south of the northern Tarim arc and the Yili-Central Tianshan-Hanshan arcs, respectively [Han et al.,
2011]. This composite oceanic basin eventually closed by arc-continental collision during the Late
Carboniferous, as recorded by HP-UHPmetamorphic rocks and post-orogenicmagmatism [Han et al., 2011, and
references therein], although an alternative interpretation of Permian closure exists [e.g., Xiao et al., 2013].

The above model (Figure 13) highlights a long-lived (circa 950–300Ma) and complicated accretionary orogenic
history in the southwestern CAOB. It provides an interpretation for the origin of the microcontinental blocks
(e.g., Yili, Central Tianshan, and Hanshan) of Tarim affinity within the southwestern CAOB. These blocks were
the leading edge of this long-lived accretionary system; thus, they occupy a critical position to test this model.
Continuous detrital zircon age spectra since the Neoproterozoic from the Central Tianshan Block [Ma et al.,
2011, 2012] likely record magmatism within this long-lived arc, although the rock record is far from complete.

A good analogue to this long-lived accretionary orogenic model for the southwestern CAOB may be the
Australian segment of the Terra Australis Orogen (i.e., the Tasmanides) [Cawood, 2005; Glen, 2013]. Here
subduction of the Proto-Pacific Ocean toward the eastern Australia continental margin was initiated at circa
530Ma as part of the marginal accretionary system of the Gondwana supercontinent immediately following its
amalgamation and continues until the present day asmanifested by active subduction in the SW Pacific [Cawood,
2005; Cawood and Buchan, 2007; Glen, 2013]. Thousands of kilometers of eastward or northeastward slab rollback
and trench retreat since the Late Cretaceous resulted in episodic back-arc rifting, with sequential opening of
several back-arc basins (e.g., the Tasman Sea, the New Caledonia, and South Fiji basins) and detachment of several
continental blocks (e.g., Lord Howe Rise) [Schellart et al., 2006, and references therein]. Large-scale eastward
trench retreat and back-arc extension probably also dominated the Terra Australis Orogen during the Paleozoic
[e.g., Cawood, 2005; Cawood and Buchan, 2007; Glen, 2013], resulting in thick turbidites and voluminous
granites in the back-arc basins, including the classic Lachlan I- and S-type granites [Chappell and White, 2001].
Such large-scale trench retreat and back-arc extension is a key to understanding the proposed long-lived
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accretionary orogen of the southwestern CAOB, where the extendedmargins of northern Tarim and the rifted
continental blocks in the Tianshan that were left inboard of Cambrian to Ordovician active subduction were
long regarded as passive margins. One notable difference between the accretionary orogen in eastern
Australian and that proposed for the southwestern CAOB is the lack of an early advancing accretionary phase
in the former, although Glen [2013] suggested a short-lived phase of plate advance from 530 to 520Ma.
Another difference is the absence of episodic deformation of back-arc sequences for the southwestern CAOB
(i.e., the Neoproterozoic to Ordovician rocks in northern Tarim). However, such episodic back-arc deformation
was suggested to have resulted from the arrival and subduction of buoyant oceanic plateaus [Collins, 2002a,
2002b] and is thus serendipitous and is not an inevitable consequence of retreating-type subduction-
accretion. Supporting this argument are the widespread late Mesozoic-Cenozoic back-arc basins in eastern
China inboard of the West Pacific subduction zone, where thick rifting-subsidence sequences were never
strongly deformed except for local structural inversion [e.g., Ren et al., 2002; Ge et al., 2012c].

Our model extends the accretionary orogenic history in the southwestern CAOB from the Paleozoic back into
the early Neoproterozoic and links it with the circum-Rodinia accretionary system. This challenges many of
the traditional models concerning the evolution of the CAOB, in which northern Tarim has been interpreted
as a long-lived passive margin throughout the Neoproterozoic and Paleozoic [e.g., Khain et al., 2003;Windley
et al., 2007]. It has been proposed that Siberia was located at the northern periphery of Rodinia adjacent
to Laurentia, although the detailed position and orientation is debated [Pisarevsky and Natapov, 2003, and
references therein]. It has also been well documented that the oldest ophiolite mélange and subduction-
related magmatism along southern Siberia occurred as early as circa 1.0Ga and progressively became younger
to the south [Windley et al., 2007; Kröner et al., 2014; and references therein]. Therefore, it is reasonable to
deduce that the southern margin of Siberia faced the Pan-Rodinia Ocean [Hoffman, 1991] and that subduction
and accretion was also initiated as part of the circum-Rodinia accretionary system, comparable with that
proposed for the northern Tarim. This also implies that the Paleo-Asian Ocean “intervening” between Siberia
and Tarim is not a new-born ocean, but just a part of the Pan-Rodinia Ocean, and that accretion of the CAOBwas
not asymmetrical as previously thought [e.g., Sengör et al., 1993; Windley et al., 2007] but more like what is
occurring in the present eastern and western Pacific, respectively.

5. Conclusions

1. Three episodes of granitoid intrusion occurred in the western Kuruktag area of the northern Tarim Craton:
mid-Neoproterozoic (circa 830–820Ma), late Neoproterozoic (circa 660–630Ma), and Paleozoic (circa
420–400Ma). The mid-Neoproterozoic granitoids were mainly generated by low-temperature, fluid-present
partial melting of Archean mafic lower crust. The late Neoproterozoic and Paleozoic granitoids were
probably both formed by magma mixing between juvenile and ancient crustal material, although from
different sources at different melting temperatures and depths.

2. These granitoids, along with other petrological, geochronological, and isotopic data from the northern
Tarim Craton, can be explained by a long-lived (950–300Ma) accretionary orogenic model. This model
involves an early phase of southward advancing-type accretion from the microcontinental blocks (at 950–
900Ma) in Tianshan to northern Tarim (at 830–780Ma), and a later phase of retreating-type accretion due
to northward slab rollback and trench retreat that led to back-arc rifting (at 780–600Ma) and opening of
the South Tianshan Ocean. The bidirectional subduction of the South Tianshan Ocean (circa 460–400Ma)
produced two subparallel magmatic arcs, namely the Yili-Central Tianshan-Hanshan arcs to the north and
the northern Tarim arc to the south.

3. Our model extends the accretionary history in the southwestern CAOB from the Paleozoic back into the
early Neoproterozoic and links it with the circum-Rodinia accretionary system, highlighting the symmetric
accretionary systems relative to Tarim and Siberia.
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